C onstraint-inducedmovementtherapy(CIMT)hasemergedoverthepastdecade asapromisinginterventionforreducingimpairmentandimprovingfunctional useoftheaffectedupperlimbinchildrenwithhemiplegiasecondarytocongenital braininjury (Charles&Gordon,2005) .TwodistinctaspectsoftraditionalCIMT foradultswithstrokeorchildrenwithcerebralpalsyexist,whicharebasedonthe workofTaubandcolleagues (Taub&Uswatte,2003) :(1)restraintoftheunaffectedupperlimband(2)intensiveinterventioninvolvingmasspractice.TwotheoreticalmechanismshavebeenofferedtoexplainthetherapeuticchangesdemonstratedinCIMTresearchforadultswithstroke.First,patientswithhemiplegiamay experienceaphenomenonknownaslearned nonuse,inwhichtheydonotrealize thefullpotentialofmotorrecoveryintheiraffectedupperlimbbecausetheyhave becomeusedtotheirlimitedmovementcapability.Thus,onewayinwhichCIMT isbelievedtobetherapeuticisbydiminishingthelearnednonuseexperiencedby somepatients.Thetermsdevelopmental disuse (Gordon,Charles,&Wolf,2005) anddevelopmental disregard (Deluca,Echols,Law,&Ramey,2006) havebeenused by pediatric CIMT researchers to describe this phenomenon in children with hemiplegia. Second, stroke researchers believe that CIMT may be effective in improvingmotorrecoveryinpatientswithhemiplegiabecauseofincreasedsizeand shiftingofcorticalareaneuralfiringafterCIMT (Wittenbergetal.,2003) .These findingssupporttheideathatcorticalreorganizationispossibleinpatientswith chronic neurological conditions such as stroke and may explain the observed improvementsinuseoftheaffectedupperlimb.AlthoughwhetherthesemechanismscanexplainimprovementfromCIMTinchildrenisnotknown,arecent pilotstudydemonstratedevidencesuggestingthatcortical reorganizationmayalsobepossibleinsomechildrenwith hemiplegia (Copeetal.,2007) . MoststudiesonpediatricCIMThaveexperimentedwith itstwokeyfeaturesbyvaryingthetypeofrestraintusedand thefrequencyandintensityofintervention.Manyofthese studiesareconsidered"modified"CIMTbecausetheyinvolve interventionintensitylessthanthetraditional4to6hrper day (Taub,Ramey,DeLuca,&Echols,2004) .Threerandomizedcontrolledtrials (Charles,Wolf,Schneider,&Gordon, 2006; Delucaetal.,2006; Taubetal.,2004) andonenonrandomizedcontrolledtrial (Eliasson,Krumlinde-Sundholm, Shaw,&Wang,2005) haveinvestigatedtheeffectivenessof CIMTwithchildrendiagnosedwithhemiplegiasecondaryto cerebralpalsy.Moreover,ninestudieswithsingle-groupor casereportdesignshaveinvestigatedCIMT (Charles,Lavinder, &Gordon,2001; DeLuca,Echols,Ramey,&Taub,2003; Eliasson,Bonnier,&Krumlinde-Sundholm,2003; Glover, Mateer, Yoell, & Speed, 2002; Karman, Maryles, Baker, Simpser, & Berger-Gross, 2003; Naylor &Bower, 2005; Pierce, Daly, Gallagher, Gershkoff, & Schaumburg, 2002; Sterr,Freivogel,&Voss,2002; Yasukawa,1990) .Collectively, thesestudieshaveprovidedevidencethatCIMTormodified versionsofCIMTcanbeeffectiveforimprovingupper-limb functioninsomechildrenwithhemiplegia(seeCharles& Gordon,2005,forareview) .
ManyofthechildrenparticipatinginpediatricCIMT researchtodatehavebeenschoolage.Thosestudiesthathave includedchildrenages0to18monthshaveprovidedevi-dencetosuggestthatevenyoungchildrencanbenefitfrom CIMT (Delucaetal.,2006; Eliassonetal.,2005; Naylor& Bower,2005; Taubetal.,2004) .However,dataforyoung childreninthesestudiesarenotpresentedindividuallyorin agesubgroups,makingitdifficulttodeterminehowyoung children respond to CIMT. Two case studies specifically examinedtheeffectsofCIMTormodifiedCIMTforyoung childrenages0to18months (DeLucaetal.,2003; Yasukawa, 1990) .Inbothstudies,a15-month-oldparticipantdemonstratedpositiveoutcomeinfunctionalupper-limbusefrom thecombinedrestraintandintervention.Theevidencefrom thesestudiessuggeststhatyoungchildrenwithhemiplegia (0-18 months) can also experience improved upper-limb functionafterparticipatinginCIMTormodifiedCIMT. However,moreresearchisneededtoverifythisfinding. TheapplicationofCIMTtopediatricpopulationshas promptedrecentconcernsthatchildrenmaynotbedevelopmentallyreadyfortheintensemassedpracticeandrestraint usedinCIMTprotocols (Hart,2005 (Crocker, MacKay-Lyons, & McDonald, 1997; Glover et al., 2002) , further research is neededtodeterminewhetherthebenefitsofimprovedupperlimbfunctionoutweighthepotentialrisks.Ourmainaimin thisinvestigationwastoaddressthisquestionbyproviding modified CIMT (mCIMT) to a 12-month-old child with hemiplegia. Our specific aims were to (1) identify parent concernsrelatedtointensityofmCIMTforyoungchildren withhemiplegiaandpossiblerisksofrestrainingtheunaffected upperlimb, (2) describe the use of a mCIMT protocolin therapymanagementforayoungchildwithhemiplegia,and (3)documenttheshort-andlong-termeffectsassociatedwith mCIMTforayoungchildwithhemiplegia.
Method
Design Weusedasingle-systemdesignwithoneparticipant.The participantwasevaluatedatfivedifferentpointsoveraperiod of7.5months:twicebeforemCIMT(2weeksbeforeand immediately before mCIMT) and 3 times after mCIMT (immediately after mCIMT, 2weeks' post-CIMT,and 6 months'post-mCIMT).WeusedPretests1and2tomea-surethedegreeofstabilityinoutcomemeasuresduring2 weeksofstandardcare.Thetwofollow-upassessmentsdeterminedwhetherchangesmeasuredimmediatelyaftermCIMT were sustained at 2 weeks and 6 months after mCIMT. Figure1showsthestudydesign.
Description of Participant
At the start of this investigation, the participant was 12 monthsoldandhadbeendiagnosedwithrighthemiplegia with suspected cerebral palsy. She was adopted from a CentralAmericancountryat6monthsofageandcameto theUnitedStatesinNovember2004.Noinformationwas availableregardingthebirthmother'spregnancyordelivery. Restraint. Bothremovableandnonremovablecastswere considered.Anonremovablecastwasdeterminedtobethe best method of restraint for this particular child on the basisofdiscussionwithparents,therapists,andresearchers (seeFigure2).ThecastwasmadeontheFridaybeforethe start of mCIMT on the following Monday so that any 
Results

Tolerance for Cast Use and Increased Intensity of Treatment
Parent and therapist reports suggested that the participant tolerated the cast well from the beginning. There were no incidents associated with cast use, such as compromised safetyorskinbreakdown.Attheendofthe2-weekperiod ofmCIMT,theparentswerepleasedwiththeobservable changesintheirchild'sarmandhandfunction,andexcept forsomesleepdisruptionsecondarytonotbeingabletosuck thethumbontheunaffectedside,theparentshadpositive feedbackabouttherestraintaspectofmCIMT.Infact,after thecastwasremoved,theparentsaskedforanothercastcut insuchaway(bivalved)sothattheycouldremoveitand reapply it. In terms of the increased treatment intensity, therapistsnoticedatemporarydecreaseinupper-limbmovementsaroundthe4thday;theyinterpretedthisasmuscle sorenesssecondarytoincreaseduse.Parentsandtherapists generallyfelttheparticipanttoleratedtheincreasedintensity well.Therapistswereabletodecidetodividethe2-hrsession intoseparate1-hrsessionswithinadayifitwasdetermined thatthe2-hrcontinuoustimewouldnotbetolerated.Some sessionswereseparatedwithabreakforlunch,toaccommodateanap,orfortraveltimefromcommunityexperiences(e.g.,playgroupatGymboree)tothefamily'shome.
Immediate Effects Associated With mCIMT
Table1presentsscoresforthePDMS-2,PMAL,andTAUT atalltestingtimes.ScoresfortheVMIsubtestofthePDMS2werestableacrosspretestmeasuresbutincreasedimmedi-atelyaftermCIMT(changescore=+18points).Itemson which the participant improved included unilateral right handuseforinsertingshapesintoaformboard,removing andplacingpelletsandcubes,andscribblingwithacrayon. Scores from the PDMS-2 showed a gradual trend of improvedperformanceforitemsintheGraspingsubtestbut nolargeincreasesimmediatelyaftermCIMT.OnthePMAL HowOftenscale,theparticipant'sperformancewasstable overthepretestingperiodbutimprovedimmediatelyafter mCIMT(changescore=+2.04points).OnthePMALHow Wellscale,theparticipantwasalsorelativelystableacrossthe twopretestsessionsandthenimprovedimmediatelyafter mCIMT(changescore=+1.5points).ScoresfortheTAUT HowWellscaleshowedlittlechangeacrosspretestingbuta modestimprovementimmediatelyaftermCIMT(change score=+0.6points).
Follow-Up Effects Associated With mCIMT
At2-weekfollow-up,scoresforbothsubtestsofthePDMS2improvedslightly.At6monthfollow-up,scoresonthe Graspingsubtestimproved(change=+9.0pointscompared with posttest), and scores for the VMI subtest increased (change=+16pointscomparedwithposttest).Scoresonthe How Often and How Well scales of the PMAL changed slightlyat2-weekfollow-up(change=-0.8and+0.3points, respectively)butimprovedatthe6-monthfollow-up(change =+1.05and+0.9points,respectively).ScoresfortheTAUT at2-weekand6-monthfollow-upschangedlittlecompared withpost-mCIMTscores.
Knox Parent Questionnaire
SeveralimportantchangeswerereportedontheKPQafter boththe1standthe2ndweeksofmCIMT.Specifically, changeswerenotedinthreeaspectsoffunction:(1)right upper-limbfunction,(2)grossmotorskills,and(3)speech and communication. Use of the affected upper limb was reportedbyparentsasbeingmorefrequentandspontaneous. Exampleswereseeninattemptstopushthearmthrougha shirtsleeve,splashingmorewiththerightarmduringbathing,andattemptingtoholdthehandleofacupanddrink. During play activities, parents noted increased ability to reach over head and grasp objects (e.g., placed on top of head)andincreasedstrengthtograspandpull.Parentsalso notedmuchbetterabilitytoreleaseobjectsfromtheright hand,asinplacingobjectsintoacontainer.Useoftheindex fingerandthumbtopickupsmallobjectsforfingerfeeding improved during the 2-week period of mCIMT. Finally, parents noted many of these changes improved over the course of the 2 weeks of mCIMT (e.g., pushing the arm throughthesleevebecamesmootherandstrongerbytheend ofthe2-weekperiod).Table2showsthenumberofitems scoredbyparentsontheKPQaspositivelychangedoverthe 2weeksofmCIMTandatfollow-up.Thetablealsoshows thenumberofitemsthatwereratedat4or5(positiveor verypositivechanges).
Intheareaofgrossmotorskills,parentsnotedthatduringthe2-weekperiodofmCIMT,theirchildbecamemuch betteratpull-to-standassheperformedthistaskmorefrequentlyandatanincreasedvarietyofsurfacesorsupports. Also,quadrupedcreepingimprovedintermsofquantityand quality(weightbearingonrightupperextremitychanged fromdorsumofthehandtothepalm).Thechildalsobecame morefluidatgettingupintoasittingposition,performing thistaskmorequicklyandwithgreaterfrequency. 
Effect of Cast on Unaffected Upper Extremity
ThePDMS-2wasalsoadministeredtotheleft(unaffected) upperextremitytodeterminewhethercontinuoususeofa short-armcastwouldhaveadverseeffectsongraspingand visual-motorskills.ScoresforbothGraspingandVMIsubtestitemsshowedacontinuedimprovementovertimewith noevidenceofdiminishedperformanceduringcastuse(see Table3) .
Discussion
Thisinvestigationofa12-month-oldchildwithhemiplegia demonstratedapositivelinkbetweenmCIMTandincreased useoftheaffectedupperlimbwithlittleevidenceofadverse events.Thesefindingssuggestthatforthischildthebenefits associatedwithmCIMTsurpassedtherisks.Theresultsof improvedupper-limbfunctionreportedhereareconsistent withotherinvestigationsintopediatricmCIMTspecifically investigatingyoungchildren.Onedifferencebetweenthis investigationandpreviousstudieswasthatthetotalamount oftherapy(16hr)wasfarless (90-126hrinDelucaetal., 2006 ,and28hrinGloveretal.,2002 Themeasureofvisual-motorskill(PDMS-2)andfunctionalupper-limbuse(PMALandKPQ)suggestedimpressive changes in function of the upper limb. However, improvementsingraspingabilitywiththeaffectedhandwere not as significant as measured by the PDMS-2 Grasping subtest.Graspingperformanceusingwholehandorfinger grasppatternsisknowntodeveloplaterthanreachingor wholearmmovements (Gordon,1994) ,whichmayexplain whyimprovementsontheGraspingsubtestwerelessimpressivethanfortheVMIsubtest.Alongerperiodofinterventionmaybeneededtoaffecthandfunction. Ourfinalaiminthisprojectwastodeterminewhether beneficialeffectsobservedimmediatelyaftermCIMTwould be sustained at 2-week and 6-month follow-ups. Results showedthatthreeoffiveoutcomes(PMALHowWelland HowOftenscalesandTAUT)decreasedslightlyat2weeks butwereimprovedrelativetoposttestdataat6months. Thisfindingsuggeststhatgainsmeasuredatposttestwere not only sustained but also improved 6 months after mCIMT.
Thesefindingsshouldbecautiouslyinterpretedbecause of the following limitations. First, because the child was physicianreferredforparticipationinmCIMT,thefindings mayhavebeenbiasedinfavorofapositiveoutcomebecause thischildwasviewedaslikelytobenefit.Second,theuseof measureswithoutknownpsychometricproperties(PMAL and TAUT) may lead to errors in data. The fact that all measuresexcepttheTAUTwereconsistentinshowingpositiveresults,however,suggeststhatthefindingsarebelievable. Third, the findings of sustained performance over the 6 months following mCIMT may have been influenced by continued standard care, occasional use of the cast, and maturation. The fact that substantial improvements after mCIMTwereprecededbystabilityacrossthetwobaseline measuressuggeststhatmaturationisnotaplausibleexplanation for changes observed immediately after mCIMT. Moreover, amount of parent involvement in home-based interventionwasnotquantifiedduringthisstudyandmay alsohaveaccountedforpositivechangesobserved.Finally, the findings have limited clinical generalizability because onlyonechildparticipated.
ShowingthatamodifiedversionofCIMTispositively associatedwithupper-limbfunctionfora12-month-old childinthisstudyprovidesnewevidencesuggestingthat mCIMT may be an effective form of intervention for youngerchildrenwithhemiplegia.However,littleisknown aboutseveritysubgroupsofchildren(oradults)withhemiplegiccerebralpalsywhoaremostlikelytobenefitfrom mCIMT.Moreover,littleisknownabouttheoptimalfrequency,duration,andintensityoftreatment;typeoftreatment;orthetypeofrestraintdevicethatismosteffective. Itappearsthatevenamodestincreaseintherapyintensity and casting is associated with a positive effect. Future researchwithlargersamplesandlongerfollow-upperiods is needed to address these issues for clinicians to make effective decisions about using mCIMT with young children. s
